Summary 0[ One of the key threats to bats in Britain is loss of suitable roost sites\ but little is known about roost requirements for most species[ 1[ Roost selection in the brown long!eared bat Plecotus auritus was demonstrated by comparison of buildings used as summer roosts in north!east Scotland with "i# random buildings in the same area\ and "ii# a set of adjacent houses located in the same habitat[ 2[ Buildings containing roosts were situated closer to woodland and water relative to the random houses\ and also had a greater area of woodland within a radius of 9=4 km\ but not at distances beyond this[ This suggests that feeding habitat in the vicinity of the roost is important for roost selection[ 3[ When compared with adjacent houses\ roosts were older\ and had roof spaces divided into more compartments\ which were more likely to be fully lined with rough wooden planking[ 4[ The temperatures inside summer roosts "mean 06=8 >C# were signi_cantly warmer than those from random and adjacent houses "mean 05=6 >C#[ 5[ These results suggest that P[ auritus is selective of its roosts\ relative to the houses available[ 6[ The selection of speci_c types of roosts by P[ auritus has implications for the management advice provided when roosts are threatened\ and conservation actions should focus on e}orts to avert signi_cant change to\ or destruction of\ roost sites or the woodland in their vicinity[
Introduction bats may minimize their thermoregulatory costs by selecting warmer roosts\ and thus remain home! Insectivorous bats\ in both temperate and tropical zones\ use a variety of shelters\ generally termed roosts othermic for longer periods\ resulting in earlier birth dates and more rapid growth of young[ "Kunz 0871#[ Roosts provide protection from environ! mental extremes "wind\ rain and temperature# and
In summer\ bats may spend a considerable pro! portion of their time within their day roost sites and from predation\ and are the focus for most social interactions within the colony[ For temperate zone females generally give birth and nurse their o}spring there[ Roost characteristics therefore are potentially species\ the thermal conditions of roosts may be of critical survival value "Humphrey 0864#[ important to the survival and fecundity of bats[ How! ever\ not all potential roost sites may be suitable for The selection of appropriate roosting conditions during the day may be vital in balancing the energy long!term use by bats[ Rates of survival and fecundity of bats using unsuitable sites may be inadequate to budget of bats "Kunz 0879#[ Under cool climatic con! ditions\ when experiencing lower insect availability sustain a viable population "Brigham + Fenton 0875#[ It has been suggested that the availability of suitable "Taylor 0852# coupled with increased ther! moregulatory costs\ bats may enter torpor in order roosts may represent a primary constraint on the population size and distribution of di}erent bat species to minimize daily energy expenditure "Kurta 0875#[ However\ use of torpor by females during the summer "Fenton 0869^Humphrey 0864#[ Population censuses of bat species that roost pre! may compromise successful reproduction\ by extend! ing the gestation period "Racey 0862# and slowing the dominantly in houses suggest that bats occupy the loft 399 houses in a given area[ For example a survey of all the monly found in buildings\ and bats are often visible in the attic spaces of houses\ churches and barns "Swift Roost selection by houses in Glen Lyon in central Scotland "45>N# found that 12) of the buildings in the area were occupied the brown long! 0880#[ P[ auritus demonstrates a high degree of _delity to house roosts\ both within and between years eared bat by bats "Pritchard + Murphy 0877#[ Such obser! vations raise an important question[ Do bats occupy "Entwistle 0883#[ Other roosts that may be used by this species include bat boxes "Boyd + Stebbings 0878# only a subset of the houses because the majority are unsuitable or suboptimal as roost sites< If bats show and tree holes "Hana k 0858#\ although the extent to which such structures are used as maternity sites in a high level of selectivity\ then only a proportion of available roost sites will ful_l their requirements\
Britain is unknown[ which may ultimately limit population size[ Alter! natively\ if bats are not selective with respect to their STUDY AREA roosts\ then a random subset of the available roost
The primary study area was located to the west of sites\ most of which are suitable\ will be used and roost Aberdeen in north!east Scotland "46>N#\ and was availability is unlikely to be an important factor in enclosed by a rectangle that extended 59 km west from determining bat population size or distribution In particular\ many species appear to be reliant on man!made roosts\ either through the loss of natural A total of 43 summer day roosts of P[ auritus were roost sites such as tree cavities\ or because man!made identi_ed within the two study areas\ and all of these sites o}er preferable conditions[ Man!made sites\ par! buildings were visited[ Thirty!nine of these roosts had ticularly occupied houses\ are the source of most inter! been identi_ed during surveys carried out prior to actions between humans and bats[ These roosts are 0877 "Speakman et al[ 0880#\ and an additional _ve susceptible to disturbance\ pesticide applications for roosts had been reported to Scottish Natural Heritage remedial timber treatment\ and deliberate exclusions "the statutory nature conservation agency# after 0877 [ "e[g[ Barclay\ Thomas + Fenton 0879^Stebbings A poster survey was initiated in the primary study 0877#[ area during 0880\ which led to the identi_cation of a Where bats come into con~ict with people\ it is further 09 roosts used by P[ auritus[ Only those roosts often assumed that bats will be able to relocate to where P[ auritus were observed and:or caught were another building[ However\ if bats are highly selective included in the sample[ Roosts were classi_ed from of their roosts then roosting opportunities may be observations as] maternity "from regular capture of restricted and such selectivity needs to be considered breeding individuals#^occasional "bats rarely found before exclusion orders are granted[ In the present despite regular checks#^or unknown "not enough visits study we sought to evaluate whether the brown long! made to determine the status of the roost#[ To assess eared bat Plecotus auritus Linnaeus 0647 selects the the distribution of known roosts used by P[ auritus\ houses in which it roosts\ or whether the roosts used the primary study area was divided into 117 squares are only a random subset of the buildings available in "each of 2=2 km Presence or absence of other bat species in the attic "ii# distance to water^"iii# the area of woodland within various distances from the building[ The habitat space] this was recorded from individuals seen or alter! natively from droppings\ which could be identi_ed by around the house was subdivided into concentric\ 9=4! km wide {distance bands|\ up to 2 km\ centred on the comparison with samples from known species[ Level of disturbance of the attic space by the house! house\ and the area of woodland in each distance band was then calculated [ holder] this was classed as either regular "used fre! quently#\ occasional "seasonal or irregular storage#\ or Distances were measured directly from the maps\ using a ruler\ and were converted by the appropriate rare disturbance[ This was assessed from questioning the householder[ scale\ but areas were calculated by photocopying the maps on to paper of a standard weight and then cut! Age of the building] this was recorded from the owner of the property[ ting out any woodland within each 9=4!km wide dis! tance band[ These pieces of paper were then weighed Number of storeys in the building] this was scored as one storey "bungalow#\ or two or more storeys on a four!_gure top!loading balance "Sartorius Ltd\ Goettingen\ Germany#[ The area of woodland in each "house#[ Whether or not the building was detached] houses distance band was then calculated using a conversion factor based on the average weight of paper repre! were coded as detached or non!detached "semi! detached or terraced houses#[ senting one square kilometre[ In addition\ the areas of deciduous and coniferous woodland in each distance Orientation of the building] this was classed as northÐsouth\ eastÐwest\ north!eastÐsouth!west or band were calculated separately\ with mixed wood! land considered to be half deciduous and half conifer! north!westÐsouth!east[ ous[ The woodland around seven roosts was investi! gated on foot\ and corresponded to the distribution TEMPERATURE RECORDINGS shown on the maps[ This suggested that the habitat in these areas had not changed substantially since the Temperatures inside roosts were recorded using ther! mistor probes "CM type^Grant Instruments "Cam! maps were last revised "0872#[ bridge# Ltd\ Barrington\ UK^accuracy 29=9954 >C at 14 >C# attached to a data logger "Squirrel loggersŜ 
Results
Roost selection by itioned in the apex\ where the bats roosted[ The _rst All the roosts were situated within buildings[ In most the brown long! probe was positioned against the wooden planking in cases\ the bats roosted in the apex of attic spaces\ or eared bat the apex close to the site where the bats typically equivalent spaces in steadings "farm buildings of stone roosted[ When bats were present they were always construction#\ usually in direct contact with the caught prior to installation of the temperature probes[ wooden beams[ In addition\ the bats sometimes roos! The second probe was positioned against the wood in ted in smaller\ less accessible\ compartments that com! the apex in the middle of the attic space\ away from municated with the primary roof area[ The majority the bats[ Di}erences between the two probes would of roosts were found within occupied houses "n 37#\ reveal whether the presence of the bats a}ected the but two churches and four unoccupied steadings were temperature recorded by the _rst probe\ since the pres! also used[ Of the 38 P[ auritus roosts within the pri! ence of bats could arti_cially elevate the recorded tem! mary study area\ more occurred in the river valleys peratures in roosts compared with random buildings[ than was expected by chance "x 1 10=08\ n 117\ The temperature readings from the two probes in d[f[ 0\ P ³ 9=990#[ In addition\ within the river roosts were averaged[ This avoided disparities linked valleys\ roosts were also signi_cantly associated with to the position of a particular probe[
Most of the roosts "n 32# were occupied by houses and from nine houses not occupied by bats but maternity colonies\ as determined by the regular pres! situated adjacent to roosts[ The temperatures from ence of bats\ including pregnant or lactating females[ these houses\ which were unoccupied by bats\ were
No di}erences in features of the building\ or in combined as a {control| set of temperatures[ Again location\ were found when maternity "n 32# and two probes were positioned in the apex of the attic occasional "n 6# roosts were compared\ using spaces\ and an average temperature from the two pro! MannÐWhitney U!tests for continuous variables and bes was calculated[ The temperature was averaged for chi!squared tests for discontinuous variables[ All 43 each hour\ and this was used to examine di}erences roosts were therefore included in further comparisons\ in the temperature of buildings with time "hour and independent of their type of usage by bats[ The vari! date# and also between roosts and control sites[ ables measured from roosts are described in Table 0 [ Data loggers were placed in houses in a oppor! tunistic way\ based upon when it was convenient for the householder to allow us access[ To minimize any HABITAT VARIABLES errors linked to this experimental design\ it was ensured that temperature recordings were collected Compared with houses in the random sample\ build! ings containing roosts were closer to woods and to equally and simultaneously from both roosts and con! trol buildings over the whole of the summer\ thus open water " Table 1# [ There was signi_cantly more woodland within 9=4 km of roosts\ compared with the avoiding seasonal bias in the collection of data from the two sets of buildings[ random sample of houses " Table 2# [ However\ at dis! Distance to woodland "m# 59 "n 37# 104 "n 05# 0181 Distance to water "m# 104 "n 37# 349 "n 05# 0285 Within 9=4 km band 9=086 "n 37# 9=975 "n 05# 0659 Within 9=4Ð0=9 km band 9=585 "n 37# 9=533 "n 05# 0486 Within 0=9Ð0=4 km band 0=149 "n 37# 0=217 "n 05# 0441 Within 0=4Ð1=9 km band 1=173 "n 35# 1=282 "n 04# 0224 Within 1=9Ð1=4 km band 1=795 "n 28# 2=341 "n 04# 808 Within 1=4Ð2=9 km band 2=117 "n 26# 2=864 "n 04# 761 
tances beyond 9=4 km there were no signi_cant di}er! Compared with adjacent houses\ buildings con! taining roosts were older and had more roof com! ences in the areas of woodland between the two samples\ except between 1=9 km and 1=4 km\ where partments\ which were more likely to be lined with more woodland was recorded around the random houses " Table 2# [ Within 9=4 km of the roost there was both more deciduous and more coniferous woodland\ were older than those from the random sample " 
planking " Tables 3 and 4# [ These three factors were between 09=6 and 15=5 >C\ with a mean of 06=8 >C "standard deviation 2=95\ n 409^Fig[ 0#[ Mean found to be interrelated\ when data from all buildings "roosts\ control and adjacent houses# were combined hourly temperatures ranged from 5=2 to 39=5 >C[ Mean daily temperature in random and adjacent buildings " Table 5# [ However\ roost sites and adjacent buildings did not di}er in whether or not the house was "{control buildings|# was 05=6 >C "standard deviation 1=84\ n 062^Fig[ 0#[ detached\ or in the number of storeys present[ A two!factor ANOVA with repeated measures "BMDP program 6d\ Dixon 0889# was used to analyse TEMPERATURES the temperature di}erences between roosts and con! trol buildings\ along with variation due to the date[ There was no evidence that the temperature of probes situated in roosts was in~uenced by the presence of Data were used from 01 roosts and 00 control houses\ over a total of 028 days on which simultaneous record! bats[ The patterns of heating and cooling of the two probes "near and far from the bats| roosting positions# ings were available from both types of building[ A signi_cant e}ect was found due to both date and type were similar\ and in half of the records the probe further from the bats was signi_cantly warmer[ When of building "roost or control building# whether the analysis used data from every hour of the day or was roosts were inspected\ bats were never found roosting in the direct vicinity of the probes[ restricted only to those hours in which bats were likely to be present within the roost " Table 6# [ This was also Temperatures varied signi_cantly with both time of day and date in each roost[ The average daily tem! the case if only one fortnight of data for each roost was used\ to avoid errors linked to pseudoreplication perature\ measured in the apex of roosts\ ranged due to unequal sample sizes from di}erent roosts studies which demonstrated that P[ auritus foraged predominantly in woodland\ and that this foraging " Table 6#[ No relationships could be identi_ed between the was concentrated within a distance of 9=4 km from the roost "Entwistle\ Racey + Speakman 0885#[ Bats spent temperature inside houses and structural features of the buildings\ when all buildings for which tem! 59) of their foraging time within 9=4 km "signi_cantly more than in any other distance band#\ with females perature records were available were included " Table  5#[ spending signi_cantly more time than males within 9=4 km of the roost[ Roosts closer to woodland might also o}er the bene_ts of cover from aerial predators Discussion soon after the bats have emerged from the roost "Jones\ Duverge + Ransome 0884#[ A relationship The non!random use of buildings by P[ auritus in the present study suggests that roost selection was between the distance from the roost to woodland and the bats| time of emergence has been demonstrated in occurring[ Bats appeared to select their roosts at two levels Ð for the location of the roost with respect to this species\ with bats at roosts closer to woodland emerging earlier "Entwistle et al[ 0885#[ surrounding habitat and for speci_c features of the building[
The di}erence in habitat surrounding roosts could also be explained by the fact that houses adjacent to woodland may be more likely to be encountered by The use by P[ auritus of older houses lined with wood is consistent with reports of roosts used by this species roosts with villages and towns is likely to re~ect the availability of roosting opportunities in buildings from Britain and continental Europe "Brosset + Cau! be Áre 0848^Harmata 0851^Jones + Jayne 0877^War! within areas of suitable habitat[ Thus\ areas with more houses would be more likely to present more roosting dhaugh 0881#[ Three interrelated structural features "age\ roof compartments and roof lining# were ident! opportunities[ The fact that no roosts are known from within Aberdeen city can be explained by the lack of i_ed by comparisons with both random and adjacent houses[ su.cient woodland nearby to support colonies of P[ auritus[
When exposed to heating from the sun\ di}erent compartments of a roof space are likely to warm at Within the river valleys\ P[ auritus did not occupy houses at random[ Instead\ the houses used were di}erent rates and to di}ering extents\ providing a range of temperatures within the attic "Saint Girons\ located closer to trees and water\ and were surrounded by more woodland within 9=4 km than expected from Brosset + Saint Girons 0858^Ransome 0889#[ Bats frequently adjust their roosting areas both within and the random sample[ Since P[ auritus forages in wood! land "Swift 0880#\ the use of roosts close to wooded between roost sites\ apparently repositioning them! selves relative to thermal gradients "Licht + Leitner areas may indicate selection for appropriate feeding habitat[ The distribution of woodland around roosts\ 0856# to select the thermal conditions appropriate to their energetic status[ Roosts with a high degree of when compared with randomly chosen buildings which were not used as roosts\ suggests that woodland structural complexity\ such as the large\ compart! The selection of speci_c types of roosts by P[ auritus moved to peripheral day roosts that were signi_cantly cooler than the main roosts examined in the present suggests that not all buildings will be equally suitable as roost sites\ and that roosting opportunities may paper[ It is likely that such alternative roost sites o}er conditions suitable for the use of torpor over much of even be restricted[ Given the high roost _delity evident in this species "Entwistle 0883#\ and the importance of the day roosting period "Audet + Fenton 0877#[
The average di}erence in temperature between speci_c roost characteristics\ loss of a speci_c roost site may have detrimental e}ects on the colony of bats roosts and control buildings was only 0=1 >C[ A pre! diction was made for the di}erence in daily energy using it\ since other sites in the vicinity may not be suitable "or may be sub!optimal#[ expenditure for bats roosting at temperatures found in roosts and control buildings\ using equations for P[ Conservation advice provided when roosts of P[ auritus are threatened should take into account the auritus established using respirometry "Speakman + Racey 0876#\ and assuming a bat of body mass 7 g degree of selectivity shown by this species in relation to its roost sites\ rather than assuming that any other roosting for 07=4 h "assuming a~ight time of 4=4 hÊ ntwistle et al[ 0885#[ The di}erence in temperature house might be a suitable roost[ Signi_cant changes to the roost or exclusion of colonies from such sites between roosts and control buildings results in energy savings of 0=9 kJ per day[ This represents a saving of should be avoided whenever possible[ In addition\ changes to woodland in the vicinity of the roost that just over 3) of the estimated total roosting energy expenditure "14=4 kJ#\ and shows that selection of may a}ect the available foraging habitat need to be taken into account[ Such factors should be considered warmer roost sites results in measurable energetic bene_t for the bats[ However\ the records of sig! carefully when applications are made to planning authorities or statuatory organizations in the UK ni_cantly higher temperatures in buildings used as roosts may re~ect the fact that heat is retained to a regarding disturbance to roosts under the 0870 Wil! 
